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EMBRYO RESERVE OFFICERS STAND AT EASE AFTER
STRENUOUS PREPARATIONS FOR ALL-COLLEGE FROLIC

Co-operating with all the other K. |
0 T. C. units in the countiy, the!
committee m charge of Penn State's'
jmnu.i military ball lias announcedi
that the dunce will be held this ycarj
<l. Febiuarv twontv*si\th. t

To add a military atmosphere to
the nff.m, "Kuse” Widenor and his
uclv."-tra will appear in lull military
dicss. The committee aims to multe
thy affair strictly lormal and has;
considered many plans for impro\ing
conditions which exist at all events
ol this Lind

jever been selected before at a Penn
! State military dance. Because of the

’ expense of donating favors to the
I dancers, the pike, of admission Ins

jbeen set at f?" fit).

1 Decorations lia\c formed the duet
,topic for discussion at the committee
meetings and something new is pio-

imibcd this \em. bmee the ami is to
give the affau a miiitaty air, some-
thing along this line will loim the
chief idea of the decorating scheme

Unique Favors

All students desiring to submit
bids foi the checking concession*
should teport them nt once to A. L
Millei ’2O at the Delta Pi fraternity
house, as all plans’aic now being com-
pleted.

Something unusual in the way or
i ;\ors will be given this year to those
vho attend. Nothing like them has

Hot Time in Pietzellown
Last Nig;ht—“Bez” Talks at '

Penn Wheelmen Banquet

“Thoie was a hot time m Heading

1 ist night.” li you don’t believe
it ask anvbody prolcssing to bo a
lucmbci of the Penn Wheelmen Yes
an 1 The old Pretzel town went up
m smoke but only in the region of
the Masonic Temple Hoot. Why !

Well this gnihenng ot high spuit-
cil gentlemen sunounded the fes-
tne board to—well just to ha\o a
good time and maybe to—thev don’t
.•dmit it but a confirmed brcheloi
suggested that they wanted a chance
lu do their own talking Oui guess
i 1 that the sounds issu.ng from the
Temple weze those not usually as-
sociated with vocal stiains ol a mild
niturc

Interest Evinced
Local interest was centeicd around

this e\ent foi two reasons First,
thoie .no a goodly number ot Penn
State giaduatcs that .ue member*
<1 the aforesaid Penn Wheelmer
Secondly, "Bez” was the drawing
trad having accepted an invitation to
be present He spoke on ".Men
1 have met m athletics "

Says the cardboard circulai, sent
cut to all members "Hugo Bo«.dck
i-. the foiemost c vponcnt ol bone and
v.uscle building, chest expansion and
ninety-horsc-powei er.eigy m Collcfe
Huskies who are just growing into
man-sized shoes and has act eloped
such diamond and gridiron stars as
Hmky Ilames, Glenn ltillinger, Joe.
Ltghtnci, Gcoige Snell, Charlie Wat,!
Hany Wilson and others This ycci
Lo.dek is also chairman of the Hoard
ol Tiustecs of the Intercollegiate
lootbrll Committee”

ARCHITECTS AWARDED -

BEAUX ARTS MENTION
lri\e Seniors, Two Juniors and

Two Sophomores• Qualify --

for Second Places

In the second architectuial contest
of the College year conducted by the
Beaux Ait Institute ol l'esign through
the aid of the department of aichi-
tccture, live seniors were awarded
second mention in the class "B” pro-
tect Two juniors and two sopho-
moics icceived second mention m the
c less “li” analytique

The pioblcm lor the class “13” pio-
ject, entitled "A Community ’iennss
Court liuilding,” imolved the design
of a building to be erected at a sum-
mer lesort or {similar community,
where all interest is centered chielly
in tennis The design ot a tomb ol
the style of Napoleon 111 w’as the
problem ioi the class "11” analytique
ir. cash contest, moie than two bun-
dled drawings weicj submitted bv
college!, f md universities wheie ar-
chitectuie is taught.

. Scholarships Offered
Seniors awarded second mention m

the class “B” project were W. 13
Kschenbnch, C it bchhcher, C. U
Seaman, 11 K. Uifler and W. J
Waid JI A. Clinger ’27, L J Kos-
iei '27, 11 K IJalmer '2B and iU. K
Kiefer ’2B won second mention in
the class ”13” analytique

This year, through the generosity
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ef an anonymous donor, the Beaux
1Art Institute oi Dcs’gn will rwaid
two-t-cholai ships of live hundred dol-
lars each to the Foutiunbleau School
of Fine Arts in France These two
stholnislups will be aw aided by the
tegular jury to the students submit-
ting the two best designs lor fouith
class “A” project ol the Beaux* Ait In-
stitute. Faculty membeis and stu-
dents who have won scholarships lot
foreign study pieviously ate not el.-
gible to compete.

PHOTO OP LOCOMOTIVE
PRESENTED ENGINEERS

Accoidmg to an announcement by

Piof 0. K ilailan of the mechanical
engineeung department, a mounted
photograph of the laigest electric lo-
comotive m the world has been pre-
sented to the School of Engmccnng
\ finmcd blue-print lime feet ui
length accompanies the pictuie and
the two now adorn the north wall of
(he nev. M. E laboratoiy on the sec-
ond floor.

These were given tluough the gen-
ciositv of the Westmghouso Manu-
frctuiing company During the past
summer, Piofessor Harlan was locat-
ed at the plant of the General Electric
company and the American Locomo-
tive company at Schenectady, New
Voik, wheie he iolloued the construc-
tion of the mammoth electiic locomo-
tives The mechanical construction
i as prouded by the latter company
v hilc Westmghouse was responsible

jfoi all the electical equipment con-
jnected with the building oi these

! large engines

CO-ED SHARP SHOOTERS
LOSE TO WASHINGTON

Defeated in then first mteicolleg-
i..te match last week by the Umvei-
*ntj of Washington, Penn btnte's co-
cci shaipshooters are looking fonvard
to bcttci lcsultx m their two matches
this week with Diesel Umveisity
rnd the Uiuveisity of Cincinnati

lit the match lost would the Univer-'
sity of.Washington women scored 495
points to the 472 points scored by
Penn State 'ion women fired foi
each team, and the five highest scoic,
voie counted The live highest scor-
es for Penn State weic made by Miss
M M Foibes *2B. Miss J G ltittcn
'29, Miss E. A. Bullock ’27, .Miss L
E Anderson ’27 and Miss M L Dun-
lap ’29 Penn Mate's fix o othei
shooteis wcie Miss k Holbrook '2b,

! "'IJI/HY keep used books
| W HEN you can sell them
§ by advertising in the special classified col-
i umn starting January 29

GET BEHIND A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR FINAL EXAMS

PARKER WATERMAN
SCHAEFFER WAHL
DUNN LE EOEUF

CONKLIN

Names Engraved Free on Fountain Pens
Purchased Here

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

Miss M. F. Cnllihan '27, Miss J. E.
j V’omei ’27, Miss E T. Doubler ’2M
and Miss 11. ?.I. Ilakcs ’27

4159 TEACHERS TRAIN
IN EXTENSION COURSES

Figures Based on Statistics for
First Half-year—Duquesne

University Second

Almost one-half oi the public
school teachet enrollments in teachoi
tiamiiig extension classes ulfeied by
Pemnylvanu colleges in the teachers’
I onie towns tinoughout the state aie
puisutng couises oflcied by the ex-
tension depai tment ol Penn btate
This was lealned when Di A b Bur-
rell, director of tcachei naming e>-
tension here, received lonelier buicvu
statistics from Dueetoi Jlcniy Klon-
ower in llnrnsburg.

Theic aie more than twelve thous-
and tcncheis taking advanced studies
in extension classes conducted by ten
r.oimnl schools and fittcen colleges
and umveisities The Penn btate
tital of 4159 enrollments exceeds thu
next highest college seivice, D'l-
(jUCMic University, bv more than
three thousand and is fifteen bundled
greater than nil nounal schools com-
bined. In the entire extension field
conducted by both normal schools
end colleges Penn btate gives instruc-
tion to one-third ol the ginnd total
The teachci bureau figures aie basest
(ui enrollments ioi the lirst half-yeui
vhtch closes this month

Tms is the fouith yeai that Penn
State has conducted tcachci tiainmg
extension woik in towns and cities
all over the state The enrollments
the fust vear foi the fust scme,tci .
totaled 2C22 and tlieie has been 1
madual increase evei since, laigclv
leeau.se ui the lugh of instruc-
tion and the populanty of the courses
efTcied Coiresponclence enrollments
me not included in this summaiv.

Till* year Penn State has 148 class-
es established m loi ty-four commun-
ities, the students being enrolled in
seventy-eight diffcient courses It
takes an extension stail of seventy
instructors to conduct this woik The
rapid growth has brought about the
establishment of sub-extension ofiice
headquarters in Pittsburgh and llar-
nsbuig. The teaching center in
Pittsburgh continues to be the faigest,
with almost a thousand enrolled

“Y” CABINET OFFICERS
CHOSEN BY FRESHMEN

Completing the selection of olliceis

end cabinet members the Ireshman
illusion of Hit' M C. A met last
week at the "Y" Hut The gioup

decided to hold u senes of patties to
better acquaint the’ fieshnien v.itli
one another aftei the beginning oi:
the second semester. j

Setting on Hie “Y” Cabinet
lot the lemainder ot the sear aie A
l Garo-, prc°idont. 'i F. Neel, vice*
liO'idcnt, V/ F. I’obeitson, seere*
t.n\-uoasmci, H It iliownell, pub-
licity chanman, II G Nilson, Bible
studv, K S Uichl. piogrom, 11 H
Mttlvanev, social, W S Seibcit, mem*
bciship; and S L Helms and -J \V
Ri.mclt, utihtv

FOl the puipose of promoting good
fellowship .nil assisting the newcom-
er m getting established at Penn
State the freshman oigam/ntion
meets cvciv .Uonclaj night at seven
o’clock m the ilut. 'lopits ot intsi-
est to the student aie discussed and
•. short enteitamment piogram pre-
sented each week ** l’he Penn Jjt ite
Honoi Code” was the subject for last
p’ght’s meeting.

PROFESSOR HONORED BY
NATURE STUDY SOCIETY

Pioicfeioi (« it Giecn, head of the

natuie study dcpaitmcnt, has been
chosen president of the Anc ica

Naiute Study Socictv ‘i his oigam-

/ation is a section in the American
Usouation fin the Advancement ol

frccncc. Piofessoi Gicen «a> aho

.*j pointed a inembei ol the general

council of the National LonfeienceVi
Outdoor Uccieat'on.

Foi a number ot jcais Piolcssoi
tieen was a membci oi the iacultj
of the Penn State fuicstiy depait-
r ent wheie his nature studv teach-

-1 igs became .0 populai v ith school
la«.chers of Pennsylvania that he was
made head oi a newly 01 ganued
dcpaitmcnt two years ago in addi-
tion to his classes on the campus, he
makes leguliu visits to extension
classes ol iroie than live hundred
Icachcis anil natuie lovets in beran-
lon, \\ iPu-Uauc, llamsbuig, Al-
toona, Johnstown and Pitt«buigh

BridgeL,eimp Shades
35c to $l.OO

EXCELLENT SELECTION

■VALENTINES
All Kinds and Descriptions

State College Snow Scenes
Artistic and Realistic

See Our Show Windows

OLD MAIN ART SHOP

iimiimiMimfMrMimiHiim

: WHY CRAM?
Cramming the old headpiece at skull
practice will be the. favorite indoor
sport about January twenty-eight. >

Cramming feet into shoes is ps extinct
as a one hundred pier cent mark ih Cah
cuius, for in Bostonians shoes for men
you buy unusual comfort and uncom-
mon st>le.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
(Formerly 20th Century Shoe Co.)

A, C. LONGEE, Prop.
125 ALLEN ST. GREGORY BUILDING

jj; Industrial Engineering Department j
if CEDAR CHESTS - - $3.00 lo $24.00

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS 812.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES .... $l.OO
CHAIRS 53.50
DESKS ------- 512.50 lo 825.00
TABLES 53.00
COSTUMERS 52.00
GATE-LEG TABLES 53.50
IRON BRIDGE LAMPS 51.00

$ ROOM 106, UNIT B S
| WATCH THIS AD J
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FRESHMAN BASKETEERS
NOSE OUT BUCKNELfJANS

(Continued fiom first page)
gials and two fouls

Play throughout the half was list-
li‘«s,jnany chances to scoie being lost
to both teams on account oi poor Horn
v.oik and pool shooting With the
stmt of the second half there was *t
noticeable change m the attitude ol
the Lion cubs

Closely following the tip-oh Jacob-
son and Dclp put the plebes in the
1unmng with a pa.r of two-pliers
Hamas piococdod to place ius team
ut iiont 13 to 1J with a piotty goal
lioi.i the side of tlie Uoor. Cole-
stock tied Uie scoie with a lice thlow
and Wilson, N'ltLanv giiaiil, broke the
deadlock with another cuuntei J lOlll
the penaltv line, making the score lb
to lo

bioler sent his team ahead with a
goal iiom the hoot and Jacobson put
[•he plebes on even terms with a loul
goal Colcstock added another point
foi lSucl.ncll, but Help immediately
counteied with a held goal which
gave tlie lieshmon an advantage ol
l‘ito lb. llalaiki caged one fiom un-
'*ei the basket and the Blue and White
failings weie again m the real

Help tied the score with a fiec
throw, but lvlosterman broke the tie
nth a tv.o-plier to make the scoie
%<} to 22 m favor of Buckneli Keillj,
uatlmg center, again deadlocked the
score with a thrilling shot from tin’
sidelines Colestock tool: the ball
from the tip-otf and put the Lev.i-i-
-burginns in the fore 22 to 21

With the* tr.tme duminir to t
.1 close. Jittmas tospecl the ball with]
tr.e hard througi

I score was tied lor tile last time. Ha*
mas counted another fiom the Hour
uud the .ei.liag.. cic i.< l lauded
ufMin The ])uce -et u.eine'l 10 be
coo fust foi the vi&itois loi in tlu* re-
maining minutes ol tlte game they
failed to scoie, while the plot)"*
lo ought their stoic up to tlm tv-one

The line-up
Ircslimcn Bucknoll
jacob-oti F Klostcrman
Famas F CoJcstock
Drownstem t; bielei
Koc.li O llnlaißi
Wilson G Wcodling

Field Goal- 1 lumas h, Delp .1, Ja-
cobson u, IJeillj 2, Diownstem, bie'er
1, Woodring 2, Kalaiki 2, Klostermun
Colestock i-oul Goals Brownstein
2, Delp 2, llamas, Jacobson, Wilson,
Sielei 2, Colestock 2 Substitutions
Delp foi Kocli, Ueillv foi Biowjistem,
Koch lor W il«.on, Mitchell for Wood-
nrg

DELI’ WAY! hi)—One woman
cook and'two girls towait table

tiie Katland Quick hunch

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

Penn StateShoeRepair Co.
Two Shops—l#B S Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Hank

t, ' j

| Closing Out Rrice J
\ LARGE GLASS PUNCH BOWL \
i WITH 24 CUPS }

f $3.95 |
| CRABTREE’S Allen St. f
:{ JIM’S 11j Shoe Shine and Billiard Parlor \ \
j Cigarettes Tobacco ijj
j Cigars Jumbo Peanuts , sj:
j WHERE YOU MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS v\

, n
* f **

Into the inrkinx of this otic cigarette goes all of the ability
of the n arid's largest organization of expert tnbaeca turn
Sotlnng u 100 gaud for Camel* Ihe choicest Turkish
and Domestic fn£i<fcr«*. The most sktlfyl blending, jhi
mo>t scientific packa&t. So other cigarette made is like
Camels So better cigarette can be made. Camels are the

oicrnhtliiiiiig chance tif experienced smokers.

. ... tl , , t

'When it’s the night of
the season’s most festive dance—-
and Mimi, herself, has consented
to go —when in a last moment

before starting you thank .

your good fortune
—have a Camel!

WHEN the night of the p
famous prom has come ij
—and >ott contemplate j
your luck and your a
greatness have a »

Camel’ k
For Camel adds of its

own romance to every
mcmorablccvent. Camels
never tire the taste, never
leave a cigarctty after-
taste. When you light a
Camel, you may know
you arc smoking the
world’s mellowest
cigarette.

So this night, as you
fare boldly forth to
society’s smartest and
gayest affair—learn then
how sympathetic, liow
really fineand friendlya
cigarette can be.

Hare a Camel!

tWfWf111 uk,
fm

r <<•« In*. Ci"if I *ll*l
n that /rv llirm

f i'M i/r Mil, I* nmfjrr

nude ill a,iv frier
J r«b,f.u

Crmpim,

RUSH PRINTING CO.
Fraternity

AND

Commercial Printing
109 E. Beaver Ave.

Across From Post Office
BELL 112-J

First |

Impressions \

WHEN the pi of starts i
marking your thesis it i

is important that his in si 5
impression be a favorable $
one. v
IF it is neatly coionatjped £
you stai t off with that de- %

sired lav oiable attitude on £
his part—you get the $
highest mark you deseive. }
THEN again, with coiona- 5
typed notes and drafts of i
your theme, composition ?

and corrections aie easici ♦
GET your CoLona Four to- ;
day. It costs but $6O. $
Convenient terms if desii- 5
ed. If jou don’t iecl you t
can invest in a Coiona at f
this time lent a biand new i
one for youi thesis woik. $

THE MUSIC ROOM!
Opposite

Post Office


